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Apples For Every Day 
On e of the pl easures much enjoye d 

by far m youngsters- and adu lt s as 
well- is ea ti ng on e's way thro ugh t he 
ap ple season. Each mon th br ings with 
it new tast e deligh ts an d n ew eating 
pleasures. La te in July come th e "har 
vest" apples and the crabs . Later ot h er 
apples, each seemin gly m ore delicious 
than the one before, come in to season 
until fina lly those hard winte r apples 
are picked and sto red away fo r lon g 
blustery wi n ter eve nings, 

Man y of the appl es that add to the 
appeal and us efulness of yo ur orchar d 
probably were de ve loped a t the Un i
versity of Minnesota's F ruit Bre ed ing 
F arm a t Excels ior. Loca ted about 25 
miles wes t of Minneapolis and 5 miles 
southwest of Excelsior, the F ar m is 
t he center of th e Un iversity' s fruit 
breeding work. Our cov er sho ws a fa 
miliar scene at our Farm du ring the 
fall ap ple- pic k ing season. 

The Fr uit Breeding F arm was es 
t ablishe d back in 1907. To day it con 
sists of 230 acres in two units 1% 
m ile s ap art. Its pr im ar y functi on, of 
cours e, is to produce variet ies of fruit 
tha t will fit Minnesota condition s. Thus 
fa r 62 such var ieties have been in tro 
duced, and several others are abo ut 
r eady to m ake their "debu t" in Min 
nesota orchards. 

Naturally it tak es a lot of ex peri
m entation and hard work to d evelop a 
ne w fr ui t var iety . A n ew apple may 
be 30 years in the mak ing. Thousands 
of crosses and select ions are tried. 

.Right no w, for ex ample, there are 
about 40,000 "first test seedlings" and 
t wo tho usand selecti ons in advanced 
tests at the Farm. 

Editor's Note-This is the ninth in a series of articles introducing 
scientis ts of th e University of Minnesota's Department of Agriculture . 
He re we present Mark Thompson, superintendent, Northeast Experim ent 
Station, Duluth. 

F r-iends of Mark Thompson tell this st ory of his boundless ene rgy 
and determination to make the Northeast Experimen t Station a vi ta l 
par t of Minnesota's Arrowhead Region . Many years ago, in th e da ys 
of th e horse and buggy, members of the Board of Regents of the Uni
versity notified Mr . Thompson they would visit the Station on a certain 
day . They arrived but could find Mr. Thompson nowhere. Fi na lly th ey 
were direc ted out into the fields where land clearing was taking place. 

Th ere th ey found the superinte nden t busy grub
bing out stumps with his fellow staff member s. 
Dusty and disheveled, he gave the members of 
th e Board of Reg ents a "running" visit of th e 
Exper iment Station, explaining hi s lack of for 
mal ity with, "Aft er all, they h ired me to build 
this fa rm." 

And Mark Thompson did literally carve 
the Station out of wilderness. Now, just a few 
months before his scheduled retire ment, the 
Nor the as t Experiment Station is a modern farm , 
conducting exper imental work on most of th e 
problems that intimately concern fa rmers. 

Mr. Th ompson was born on a farm near Winsted , Minnesota and 
studied ag r icultu re at the Uni versity of Minnesota where he receiv ed 
his bachelor of science degree in 1911 and hi s master of science degre e 
in 1912. He was the first recipient of the Shevlin fe llowship in agricul
ture. After graduation he was em ployed by the United States Depar t 
ment of Agricu lture and was sent to western Michigan to organize 
county agent work in that area. 

He was called back to th e University of Minnesota in 1913 to es
tablish the Nor theast Experim ent Station . When he arrived there, the 
place wa s covered wi th balsam , fir t r ees, and birc he s so his firs t big 
project was land clearing. 

By 1918 the fa rm had begun to deve lop well. Then came th e big 
forest fir e whi ch wiped ou t everything . The entire Stati on was burned, 
and Th ompson saved h is wife and two children only by taking them 
un derneath a br idge. 

Thompso n r ebuilt through the years. Worki ng with scien tists from 
Uni versity Farm and on his own projects, he developed a broad experi 
mental program . Toda y the Sta tion includes near ly 300 acres of land 
an d 15 well-kept buildings with attractive landscaping. 

Exper imental work under Mr. Thom pson at the Station has in
cluded projects on the use of m anure, improved crop varieties, potato 
variety and fertilizer testing. The Arrowhead rutabaga an d the Ar 
rowhead dwarf sunflower or iginated at the Duluth Station . 

A man of boundless en ergy, more ac tive than men half hi s age, 
Th om pson has not limited hi s work entirely to the fa rm. His columns 
in "Stock and Dairy" and in the "Cooperative Builder" reach thousands 
of homes each we ek an d he has a regul ar radio program every week. 

He is a member of many honorary and professional groups including 
Sigm a Xi, Ga mma Si gm a Delta, Alpha Zeta, and is a fellow in the Ameri
can Societ y of Agronomy. 
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Sic/< Wheat
 
It caused a loss of several millions of dollars in the 

wheat belt last year. While sick wheat is a major problem 
to those who ship, store, or process large quantities of 
wheat, it is by no means their problem alone. 

CLYDE M. CHRISTENSEN 

WHAT IS sick wheat ? Essentially 
it is seed whose germ or embryo is off
color and either greatly weakened or 
dead. Sick wh eat is not readily ' de
tecte d by anyon e but an expert, and 
usually its presence in a lot of grain 
is first discovered when the grain is 
inspecte d as it arrives at the terminal. 
Even though it 's hard to see, sick wheat 
is a very r eal and actual tr ouble. A 
car load of wheat that contains more 
th an a small percentage of sick seeds 
will not m ake high class flour , and the 
poor flour made from it will make 
even worse bre ad. 

Sick wheat probably has been with 
us ever since wheat first was grown, 
thousands of years ago. Apparently it 
has bee n increas ing in the last 10 or 
15 years. Why? Some say that it is be
cau se of th e more moist harvest sea
sons. Others claim that we merely ar e 
beginning to be awar e of a condit ion 
th at always wa s present , bu t h as be en 
accentuated by the more moist harvest 
seaso ns. Oth ers maintain that harvest 
ing by combines has made a previously 
minor problem into a m ajor one. It 
ma y well be a combination of all thr ee. 

What Makes Wheat Sick 

What ca uses sick wheat? Our studies 
dur ing the last 10 years, indicate that 
va r ious conditi ons may contr ibute to 
changing wheat that presumably is 
sound at harvest into wheat that be
comes sick in storage or transit. Molds 
are one of the principal causes-molds 
that are present on and within the 
wheat seed when it is harvested. Given 
the ri gh t conditio ns, these molds in
vade and kill the germ of the wheat 
and grow into other portions of the 
seed. In so doing, they produce or con
tribu te greatly to the comp lex bio
chemical changes th at convert sound 
wh eat into sick wheat. 

Clyde M. Christensen is professor of plant 
path ology. 
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The major factors that determine 
whether wheat. once harvested. 
will remain sound or become sic k 
are: 

1. The moisture content of the 
grain when harvested and during 
storage. 

2. 'the temperature of the stored 
grain. 

3. The length of time the grain 
is stored. 
Surprisingly enough, i t is not al

ways easy to det ermine even so simple 
a thing as moisture content of grain. 
As wheat is brought to a country ele 
vator, or as carload lots come to the 
terminals, or as the grain is stored in 
terminal bins, an average sample of 
the gr ain from the truck or grain car 
or bin is taken. Th e moisture con ten t 
of th is sample is de termine d with an 
electri c m oistur e met er . 

Consider able care is tak en to get a 
sam ple that repr esents th e entire lot. 
But we have eviden ce to indic ate that 
such an "average" sample m ay be mis
lead ing. F rom a bin of wheat wh ose 
aver age moistur e content was 13.2 per 
cen t, we have obtained samples with 
a moistur e conten t of 16.0 per cent. Si ck 
whea t had developed in this bin, al
thoug h the figu r e on the "aver age" 
moisture content indicated th at the 
grain was well within the limits for safe 
storage. 

If the moisture con ten t ex ceeds 14.5 
per cent in any portion of the bulk , as 
it did in this case, there is danger of 
spoilage . Obviously, then, it is impor
tant to know the high est moisture con
tent in any port ion of the bulk gr ain, 
sin ce this is what det erm ines whether 
molds will grow , and whether th e gr ain 
will keep well or spoil. 

How much does the m oist ure content 
va ry in diff erent por tions of a single 
t ruckload of wheat brought to the 
country ele vat or by the fa rmer ? We do 
not know, but we are goin g to find ou t. 
Certainly our evidence at present in
dicates that the "av erage" mo isture 
con tent is a rather risk y basis on which 
to buy, ship, and st ore large quantities 
of wheat. 

Storage mold gr ow ing from the germ of sick 
wheaL 

Moisture Content Changes 

Ev en when wheat is stored at a uni
form and safe moisture con ten t- below 
14 per cent-it is not necessarily safe 
from deterioration. When gr ain is 
stored in bulk-several hundred to 
many thousands of bushels in one bin 
-the moisture content does not remain 
uniform throughout th e mass of grain. 

Tests by us an d others of grain stored 
in bins prove that moisture moves 
slo wly and gradually from one par t of 
the bulk to another . It is virtually im
possible to prevent this slow sh ifting of 
water . If, af ter some weeks or months 
of storage, th is movem en t of water re
sults in par t of the grain accumulating 
a moisture con tent in excess of 14.5 per 
cen t , that portion of the grain will 
gr adually mold and spoil, and this may 
lead to spo ilage of a much gr eater por
ti on . 

As stated earlier, moisture is only 
one of the chief things tha t determine 
whether m olds will grow on and spo il 
stored whea t. Temper at ure and t ime are 
impor tant too. We have st ored whea t 
at 16 per cen t moisture for 18 m onths, 
with only a slig ht drop in germination. 
But we stored at at 23° F.- well below 
fre ezing. 

Also, wheat at 14.5 to 15.0 per cen t 
moisture can be st ored safely for some 
we eks at a temperature of 70° F ., but if 
stored for sever al mo nths it will mold 
and spoil. If th e temperature of the 
stored grain is bet ween 35 an d 40° F. , 
it can be kept safel y for some months 
at a moisture con tent close to 15 per 
cent . 

Keep Moisture Cont ent Low 

Our present knowledge indicates that 
excess moi sture of the gr ain when har
vested and stored is principally r es
ponsible for the acutenes s of the sick 
wheat problem over the last dec ade. 
Moisture above 14.5 per cent in any con

(Continu ed on page 19) 
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Good Crop Rotation Roosts Corn Vie/ds
 
A. R. SCHMID, R. F. CRIM, 

and C. O. ROST 

Y OU CAN take the word of at least 
eight Minnesota farmers that a good 
cro p ro tation boosts corn yi elds! There 
are ma ny others, too, who will swear 
by crop rotations. 

Bu t le t 's have these eigh t farmers te ll 
th eir st ory. These men cooperated wit h 
the University of Minnesota and their 
local county agen ts in a ser ies of 2% 
acre field trials. 

The farmers wh o cooperated were : 
Arn old Losleben, Brown County; Vern 
Immer, Cotton wood ; Robert Keller, 
Murray ; Charles V. Simpson , Le Sueur; 
George Fausch, Rice ; Arne Stenlu nd , 
Good hue; Nicholas Weyrens, Grant; 
and Alfred T. P u tnam, West Ot tertail. 

To make these tests fair , their land 
received no special treatment. In oth er 
words, the results they obtaine d can be 
expected on representative farms 
throughout the sta te. 

We know of course that legumes and 
legume-grass mi xtures-as hay, silage, 
or pasture-give high returns in live
stock and livesto ck products. At the 
same time th ey build the soil. 

Legu mes ad d nitrogen to th e soil 
and both legu mes and grasses add or
gan ic matter. Th is organic matter holds 
reserve supplies of plant nu tr ients, pro
vides food for nec essary soil microor 
ganisms, impro ves tilth, increases in 
ta ke and movement of wa ter in th e 
soil , and prevents erosion. 

One-Year Mea dow Trials 

Sinc e 1949 we've condu cted experi 
men ts on Minnesota farms to find out 
ho w di fferent types of legumes, legume 
grass mi xtures, and gr ass es affect yields 
of corn which follo w. Table 1 shows 
corn yields in 1951 on land which was 
in different hay crops in 1950 and on 
one field of sweet clover which was 
plowed under a t th e hay stage. The 
legumes and grasses we re seed ed with 
oats in 1949. 

The big increases in corn yields fol
lowi ng the various one-year sod crops 
is strik ing whe n compa re d wi th the 
check which was in oat s. In creases 
ranged fr om 33 to 69 per cent. F igure 1 

A . R. Sch mid is associate professo r of 
a gr onomy and pl ant genetics: R. F. Cr im 
is associ a te p rofessor of ag ron om y: C. O. 
Rost is p rofessor and ch ief. Div is ion of 
Soils . 

Table 1. Com Yie lds in 1951 Follow ing One
 
Year of Hay
 

(Averages of three farms)
 

Bus he ls of corn pe r a cre 

Hay crop in 1950 
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Check (oa ls in 1950) 33.9 29.4 31.7 
Alfalfa ___... 54.9 51.3 53.1 67 

Alfalfa, b rome, 
timothy _.. ........._..... 55.9 51.3 53.6 69 

Brom e, timothy ..... 44.3 40.2 42.2 33 

Medium red clov er 49.9 46.5 48.2 52 

Medium red clover, 

timothy --_._ 52.7 50.1 51.4 65 

Sweet clover (plowed 
a t hay stage) ._.. . 51.7 48.4 50. 1 58 

• Fertil izer = 200 pounds per acre 0-20-20, 
applied 10 oa ts and legumes in 1949. 

sho ws how much more corn grew on 
the George Fausch farm at Morris
town follo wing one year of alfalfa h ay 
th an followin g oats. Corn plan ted fol
lowing brome-timothy (no legume) 
sho wed the smallest increa se-33 per 
cent over the check field where oats 
had been grown in 1950. 

The plots wh ich had sweet clover 
pl owed down at the hay stage showed 
som e ad vantage over medium red clo
ver , but no particular advantage over 
the other legu me alone or legume-grass 
pl ots wher e the hay was removed. 

From these data, it appears that 
it may not be pract ical to lose a year 
of cro p prod uction b y plowing un
der a sweet clover cr op in the h ay 
stage, especially in areas where 
moisture is plenti fu l. 

We are working on exp er imen ts n ow 
to determine the effect on corn of leav
ing sod crops down two years before 
plowing. Data from other states in di
cate that during the second yea r that a 
sod crop is left down, the improvement 
in soil productivity is only one-fifth as 
great as during the first year. During 
the third year that a sod crop is left 
down, the r e is no additional improve
me n t in soil productivity. 

For this reason, we may get the grea t 
est increase in soil productivity on a 
farm by growing legumes and legume
grass mixtures only one year, but put
ting them into the rotation more often . 
Cheap, southern-grown Ranger alfalfa 
m ay be available in th e near future to 
cut down the cost of more frequent 
seedings of on e-year legumes. 

Using Legume Catch Crops 
for Green Manures 

On many farms in Minnesota , par ti cu 
larly in the southwestern and western 
areas, it is difficult to grow enough on e
year and two-year meadows in the ro 
tation to build up the soi l. The m ain 
reas ons for this are th e large size of the 
farms and insufficient lives toc k. The 
deficiency in acreage of legumes can be 
made up to some extent by growing 
legumes in the grain which pr eced es 
corn. Table 2 sho ws corn yi elds fol
lowing such legume catch crops com 
pared with grain with no legu me. 

Again, the legumes gave qu ite an in 
crease in corn yields compared wit h 
the ch eck with no legume. The in
creases in y ield are r ather as ton ish ing 
when you consider the limited amount 
of grow th m ade by a small-seeded leg-

FIG . 1. Left-Corn Iollowlnq oats. Rig h t- Corn following one year of alfalfa. Both pictures 
were 10ken on the George Fausch Farm near Morristown, Minnesota. 
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Eight Minnesota farmers 
tested the value of crop rota
tions. Here's what they found. 

um e during the seeding year when 
grown with a companion crop. 

The increases in y ield of corn follow
ing the grain with various legumes was 
7.1 to 12.8 bushels per acre or 21 to 31 
per cent. Our figure 2 sho ws the gr owth 
of oats in the third year of th e oats 
(with alfalfa)-corn-oats sequence com
pared wi th oats (without alfalfa)-corn
oats. 

In this experiment, medium red clo
ver and alfalfa appeared to be some
what superior to biennial sw eet clover 
and Hubam sw eet clov er in boosting 
corn yi elds. However, sweet clover wee
vil had damaged some of the sw eet 
clover stands. Hubam sweet clover 
has consistently produced a rather non
vigorous growth. Also because it is an 
annual, it does not produce as he avy 
a root system as the bienni al sweet 
clover. 

Biennial sweet clover ha s be en a 
cheap and effective legume to grow as a 
catch crop in grain to be plo wed under 
for corn. However, mor e and more 
difficulty is being encountered in get
ti ng stands of sweet clover because of 
the sweet clover we ev il. Experiments 
are under way to find out the best way 
to control th is insect using various in 
secticides. Some progress is being made 
in these studies. 

The crop rotation r esults re ported 
here indicate that me dium red clover 
and cheap, common southern alfalfa 
should make good su bstit utes for sweet 
clover. Lack of win ter har dine ss in 
comm on southern alfalfa is not an im 
por ta nt consider at ion because only the 

Table 2. Cor n Yields in 1951 Followi ng Oa ts
 
Planted to Legume Catch Crop for
 

Green Ma nure
 

(Avera ges of five fa rms)
 

Bus hels of corn pe r acre 

'tl '" 
.:"'.<:Legume ca tch crop 

;,
" " - " 

u

" 
"tl U " in oats in 1950 :S '"2 U" ~..~ .. (5t: >z .s ><: ~.~ ~ '" 

Check (no legu me) 40.0 38.6 39.3 

Medium re d clover 52.8 50.6 51.7 31 

Kan sas comm on 

alfalfa _...... 50.0 50.9 50.4 28 

Bien nia l swe e t 

clov er 47.1 49.0 48.1 22 

Hubam sw eet 

clo ve r 47.7 47.1 47.4 21 

• Fertilizer = 200 pounds per acra 0-20·20 
applied to oats and legume. 
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FIG . 2. Left- Oa ls in the third year 01 a n oa ts-com-oats sequence where no legume w a s
 
grown with the oa ts lor gr e en manure.
 

Right-Oals in the third yea r of an oats-com-oats sequence where alfalfa was grown with
 
the oats lo r green manure .
 

Table 3. Dry Maller Yields of Tops and Roots yi elds of tops and roots of th e legumes 
in Late Fall 01 Legume Catch Crops Grow n were taken showed quite a response to 

lor Green Manure in Oats Preceding Com fer tilization . The se data are shown in 
(Avera ges 01 two fields) table 3. 

Dry weight yield per acr e Th ree fer tili zer tre atmen ts wer e us ed : 
Fer ttlteer Per cent (1) None, (2) 300 pou nd s pe r acre of
tr eatment Tops Roots Total increase 

0-20-0 and (3) 300 pounds per acre of 
lbs. lba. lbs, 0-20-20. The fertilizers increased th e 

Biennia l Whit e Swe et Clover dry matter produced by each of the 
0-0-0 597 956 1553 legumes. 
0-60·0 631 987 1618 4 For bi ennial sweet clover and alfalfa, 
0·60-60 722 1188 1910 23 the phosphate-potash combina ti on 

Alfalfa produced the largest increas es and was 
0-0-0 347 371 718 effec tive on both top an d root produc
0-60-0 498 512 1010 40 tion. This indicates the importance of 
0-60-60 612 632 1244 75 potash for these two legumes. Phos

Medium Red Clover phate was the important constituent 
0-0-0 426 390 816 for red clov er and the gain in y ield of 
0-60-0 790 635 1425 75 both tops and roots was pri marily due 
0-60-60 685 634 1319 62 to it. 

It is apparent that through the use 
of fer tilizer, both top and ro ot pr oduc

growth m ad e dur ing the seeding year is tion of legumes can be increased. This 
used. means a cor responding increase in or 

Although no striking differences in gan ic matter and n it rogen. Th e add ed 
corn yields were obtained fr om th e fer  organic matter not only car r ies avail 
tilizer treatmen ts on the legume catch able n itrogen but additional m ineral 
crops for gr een manure in this ex peri  elem ents whi ch ar e released for the 
m en t , two other expe ri me nts wher e succeeding corn crop. 

Jlere is Jlowto !ncrease Vour Corn Vie/ds 
Try to grow a legume or legume-grass meadow crop once every three to five 
years on each tillable acre. This can be done most easily by leaving the sod 
only one yea r. Whe re soil erosion is a serious pro blem, it may be necessary to 
leave so d lor more than one ye a r or include a sod crop in the rotation more often. 

Grow a legume catch crop in every acre 01 grain which precedes corn. This 
practice is particularly desirable on large la rms where there isn 't enough live 
stock available to use efficiently all th e lora ge from adequate acreage 01 one-
yea r and two- year meadows. 

L\. Have the soil tested and provide sufficient lime, phosphate, and pota sh to altainrtf' a high fertility level and p rovide lor nutrients us ed by crops• 
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wasted 420 gallons of water on a da y 
when the temperature averaged 16 be
low zero F. Tank units operated in feed 

lrost-lrec Stock Watering Tank 
lots with cattle dr inking from them 

ARNOLDM. FUKKE sity of the water changes with tem  have wasted a maximum of 270 gallons 
perature, being most dense at 39.2° F . per day under similar temperature 

I CE-FREE WATER for livestock has 
alw ays been a problem in northern 
clim at es, especially in pen barns and 
feed lots. Water is the cheapest part 
of the dairy ration, yet dur ing cold 
weather it is difficult to supply in ade
quate amounts. 

Many types of tank heaters are now 
on the market . Although these heaters 
usually perform satisfactorily, they 
are costly to operate and ne ed consid
erable attention during lon g, cold spells . 
That 's why we're studying ways to im 
prove present tank-h eati ng methods. 

We want to determine the require
ments of a frost -free tank and also in
vestigate sources of he at. We do know 
the am ount of heat lost from large 
water tanks kep t at constan t tempera
tures . Since the se conditions do not 
apply to farm tanks, we built a unit 
and placed it in a cold room where we 
coul d st udy how m uch, and in what 
way, heat was lost. 

From our data an d other informati on , 
it is app aren t that h eat is lost fro m 
the surface of the water and through 
the walls of the tank. These losses are 
affected by air and water temperatures, 
wind velocity over the tank surfa ce, 
type of tank used , and number of li ve
stock using the tank. 

As as r esult of th ese st udies, the fol 
lowing princi ples of design h ave been 
determine d : 

1. The tank should have a sm all 
surface area in order to reduce the 
amount of heat lost to th e atmos
phere. If cattle can get to the water 
at all times. drinking space for two 
animals at a time is sufficient. 

2. The volume of the tank should 
be small. This re duces the amount 
of heat needed to prevent freezing 
and also provides fresher drinking 
water. 

3. The walls of the tank must be 
insu la ted to re duce heat losses. 

4. The tank sho ul d be inst alled 
in an area pro te cted from the 
weather. This reduces the heat 
loss and provi des greater comfort 
for the li vestock . 

We also foun d that the behavior of 
water as it cools an d fr eezes can help 
in keeping the tank ice-free. The den-

Arnold M. Fli kke is assistant professor of� 
agricul tural engineeri ng.� 

Therefore, as the water in the tank 
cools , there is a continuous circulation, 
until all the water is at 39.2° F. Up on 
further cooling, the cold water remains 
on top and will freeze. Conversely, if 
th e water is warmed, any water warmer 
than 39.2° F . will remain on top of the 
tank. 

From this it is apparent that if water 
at 39° F. is suitable for livestock. it is 
necessary to heat only the top 2 or 3 
inches of water in a tank to keep it from 
freezing on the surface. 

Feeding trials with liv estock show 
th at they do not parti cularly prefer 
warm water. It has been shown that 
livestock will drink most water if the 
temperature is between 35°_50° F . The 
important fact is that open water 
should be av ailable at all times to the 
livestock. 

An experimental tank was then built 
in which the cold water on the surface 
was drained off and "wasted" and re
placed by warmer water from the well. 
This is illustrat ed be low. A solen
oid valve in the overflow, operated by 
a thermostat, controls the amount of 
water wasted. This method takes ad 
van tage of the changing density of the 
wat er and also us es a cheap source of 
heat. The expense of keeping the tank 
open comes from pumping fresh water 
into the tank. 

Units of this type have been us ed 
un der var ious conditions. A unit located 
in a pasture away from livest ock 

Pipe line a rrangement for 

Th e rm os t ot---,� 
Dis trib ution Pip e� 
Ove r fl ow - --- --,� 
Drinking Area ~El~~±:~~
 

condit ions. In terms of cost these tanks 
can be kept open using two kilowa t ts 
or less of electricity per day for pump
in g, wh ich is cons iderably less than cost 
of operating conv entional tank heaters. 
The two main requirements for th is 
typ e of tank are wa ter under pressure 
and ad equ ate drainage facilit ies for the 
waste water . 

Other So ur ces of Heat 

Further work is being don e to find 
other heat sources. One method is to 
circulate the cold water through coils 
buried in the ground. Tests carried on 
in sandy soils indicate no apparent ad
vantage to this method as pumping 
costs are too high. Another source be 
ing studied is the manure pack in pen 
barns in which temperatures of over 
90° F. have been measured. 

Ano th er phase of the work is to eli
minate th e float valve and its insulated 
chamber. To do th is, a solenoid valve 
is installed in th e water supply line. It 
is controlled either by a th ermostat or 
an electronic wate r level control. An 
overflo w is provided for the waste 
water. Th e liqui d-level contro l mech an 
ism, except for the probes, can be in
stalled aw ay fr om the tank thus sim
plifying construction. There ar e many 
other improvements in liv estock wat er
ing m ethods to be tried and we hope 
to develop a wat ering u nit that is low 
in initial cost, easy to construct , fool 
proof, and low in operat ing cost. 

fro st-free s tock watering ta nk. 

l'Il--~1'7r- Overflo w 

Soleno id Valve 11==;:=H=~JI-~-~----~~-W-----,--~ 

;i------=:ji~r_-- Dry Well lined with 12" Dio. 
12"lon g drain tile . Well 10'- 0 · 
de e p. 
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the farmer assum ed more and more of 
the r esponsibility for keeping them. 
This made it possible to increase the

Fifty Years of Farm Records 
The Minnesota Agricultural Experiment Station has the distinction 
of being the'pioneer in the field of farm management research in the 
United States. Here's the story of this research on its golden anni
uersary. 

GEORGE POND 

F IFTY YEARS ago two pioneer farm 
leaders, W. M. Hays and Andrew Boss , 
wanted to know if crop rotations might 
increase farm profits. This curiosity in 
1902 led them to establish cost account
ing in three areas of Minnesota . At first 
th ey had dreamed of getting cost fig
ures fro m th eir exper imen tal plots. 
P ract ica l men, they soon realized that 
costs had to be based on ac tual farm op
erations to be of any value. 

To get th is information th ey first had 
to sell the idea to farm er s. This they 
did so well that on J anuary 1, 1902, 
groups of farmers in three important 
type-of-farming areas began supplying 
information to a fiel dm an wh o m ade 
daily vi sit s to each farm . 

First Study of Crop Costs 

Duri ng the first two years attention 
was centered on cro p costs. It soon be
came ap parent that livestoc k was too 
important to be ignored . So in 1904 the 
study was expanded to cover th e entire 
farm business. 

At firs t Hays and Boss em phasized 
cost of production. Results we r e pub
lished in mon ey costs pe r acre of cro ps 
or per head of livestock. But constantly 
changing prices of labor, feed , and 
othe r commodi t ies us ed in farm produc
tion made money costs computed for 
one year mean little a year or two later . 

This led to ex pressing cos ts in terms 
of physical quan tit ies as hours of la
bor , pounds of feed, and the like. Thus 
by applyi ng current prices to them, 
cost and profit com putati ons coul d be 
ad justed as pr ices changed. As time 
went on more atten tion was paid to 
fa rm earnings as a whole and less to the 
cost or income for specific crops and 
clas ses of livestock. Interest centered on 
th e farm as a business unit and the ad 
justment needed from yea r to year as 
prices an d oth er cond itions change. 

Farm Picture Changes 

The importance of a s teady flow of 
information on fac tors affecting farm 

Geor ge Pond is profes sor of ag ri cu lt u ra l 
ec onomics . 
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su ccess is obvious when one recalls th e 
r evolutionary changes in the farm pic
ture during the past 50 years. 

Most farms today h ave more money 
inv este d in tractors alone than the av
erage Minnesota farm ne eded for all 
machinery in 1902. Electricity has come 
to the farm . The combine, corn picker, 
windrow baler, and field chopper have 
revolutionized harvesting operations. 
Fertilizer, lime, and weed sprays are 
new crop cos ts . Livestock producti on 
ha s changed drastically with the pur
chase of baby chicks, criss-cross breed
ing of hogs , artificial breeding, dairy 
herd improvement ass ociations, li tter 
testi ng , the use of protein concentrates 
and an ti bio ti cs, and many other new de
velopmen ts. F arms are be coming larger ; 
fa rm prices have fluctuated vi olentl y. 

Fifty ye ars of farm re cords have en
abled the experimen t station worker to 
keep abreast of the changes in the 
farm picture as they occur re d an d to 
keep his research adj usted to meet new 
problems as the y arose. They have also 
served as a beacon light to guide farm
ers in adjusting their operations more 
accurately . 

Metho ds of Record Keeping Change 
Too 

Through the 50 years that these farm 
records have served as a guide to ag
r iculture, significant changes took place 
in the r ecords project itself. The work 
ha s been rotated over the state to 
cover different types of farming and dif
ferent farm problems. At first the field
man kept all re cords for the farmer . 
Later, seeing the value of the r ecords, 

number of records supervised by one 
fieldman. 

However, even with this change, the 
number of cost accounting records that 
could be supervised was so small it was 
decided in 1928 to experiment with 
somewhat simpler records kept by larg
er groups of farmers. Daily labor re
ports and some other details were eli
mi nat ed, and the farmer kept his own 
record with little supervision. This plan 
worked so well that by 1930 one field
man was able to supervise some 180 
farmers as compared with 25 to 30 pre
viously. 

The withdrawal of federal funds 
from this expanded study in 1930 
threatened its discontinuance. How
ever, by this time the farmers had found 
these records and their analysis so valu
able that they paid to ke ep the project 
in operation . 

One study, centered on dairy farms 
in southeastern Minnesota, is now in 
its twenty-fifth year, and farmers bear 
a m ajor share of the cost, paying an
nual fe es from $34 to over $60 per year. 
A similar study set up in 1940 in south
western Minnesota is also in operation. 
These cooperative studies enable both 
the farmers and the Experiment Station 
to obtain valuable information at m uch 
less cost than either could ge t it alon e. 

Some idea of the scope of these farm 
record studies over the 50-year per iod 
is shown in the table. They are divided 
into two groups : (1) regular continu ing 
studies giving an over-all picture of ag
riculture in different parts of the state 
and (2) special studies of particular 
problem farms or ar eas. 

The latter included groups of starting 
farmers in various pa r ts of the state, 
cooperators in so il conservation and in 
Tennessee Valley Authority phosph ate 
demonstrat ion projects, and Ru ral Re
habili ta tion (now Farmers Home Ad
ministration) clie nts. 

(Con t in u ed on page 9) 

Fa rm Records Us ed for Research Purposes Per Year and Total by Periods. 1902.1951 

Numbe r of records per year 

Re gula r projects Specia l projects 

Yea rs Cost With With Without Tota l Gra nd 
covered accounts feed records fee d records feed re cords per y ea r tota l 

1902-17 27 27 433 
1918-19 0 0 
1920-27 44 44 348 
1928-30 23 159 182 546 
1931-39 20 146 280 446 4,019 
1940-45 19 234 197 450 3,300 
1946 0 320 119 439 439 
1947·50 0 321 378 699 2.796 
1951 33 279 260 572 572 

Average or total 24 113 35 77 249 12.453 
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PRICING HOGS On Foot and On The Rail� 
ROBERT E. OLSON and� 
AUSTIN A. DOWELL� 

HOG PRODUCERS should be paid 
according to the value of the hogs they 
deliver to market. And value depends 
upon the to tal value consumers place 
on the various cuts, trimming, and by
products. 

'Since the true value of a hog depends 
up on its cut-out value, why aren't hogs 

sold on this basis? The an sw er is t hat 
this is not practi cable either for indi
vidual hogs or for separate lots of hogs. 
The time and expense involved is too 
grea t. 

However, the accuracy of pr icing a 
particular ho g or lot of hogs can be 
determined by comparing the price 
paid with the value of the products. The 
r elative accuracy of pricing ho gs by 
various on-foot methods and by car
cass weight and grade also can be deter-

The very fat carcass on the left weighed 169 pounds, measured 2.30 inches of backfat, and 
would be expected to yield 44.4 per cent lean cuts (hams, loins, picnics, and Boston bulls) . 
The.,.p9fe desirable carcass on the right weighed 143 pounds. measured 1.53 inches of backfat, 

, ." . end would be expected to yield 51.0 per cent lea n cuts. 

mined by comparing the pr ices paid 
with the actual cut-out values. 

Check 219 Hogs 

To ob tain information on the relative 
accuracy of pricing hogs by di ffer ent 
methods, 32 lots of five to t en hogs 
each were selected at random from hogs 
delivered at the Ge o. A. Hormel & Com
pany plant, Austin, Minnesota, by farm
ers within 25 miles of the plant. De
tailed on-foot, carcass, and cut-out in
formation was obtained on each of t he 
219 hogs in the 32 lots. The results are 
shown in our table. 

The figures in the first line in th e ta
ble measure the pricing errors under 
each marketing m ethod . The smaller 
the figure, the m ore accurate is the pric
ing m ethod. 

The second line shows the percent
age reducti on in pricing error compared 
with the usual method of selling hogs 
on the basis of a flat price according to 
weight for several different methods of 
marketing. The greater the reduction 
in pricing er ror , the greater the im
provement in pricing accuracy . 

Test Six Methods 

Th e last line in t he table gives the 
rank in pric ing accuracy of the differ
ent meth ods. 

Column 1 shows the r esult s under 
the rather com mon method of mark et 
ing hogs in the United Sta tes, by live
weight in lots at a flat pr ice by we ight 
grou ps. Th is is the least accurate of any 
of the methods shown. 

Som e lots of butcher hogs contai n 
in divi duals tha t weigh more than the 
upper limi t or less than th e lower limit 
of the range of the weight group in 
which they are sold. For ex ample , 
the seven hogs in one of the lots in 
this study ranged in weight fr om 
184 to 239 pounds with an av erage of 
216 pounds for the lot . This lot 
was priced at th e market top of the 
day because th e average weight fell in 
t he 200-220 pound range. However, onl y 
one hog was in the 200-220 pound range. 

Column 2 shows the reduction in pric
ing error accomplished by weighing 
each hog individually and pricing it 
by weight. This resulted in only a 
slight improvement over the usual 

Robert E. Olson was former ly research fe l
low in agr icult ural economics, University of 
Minn esota ; h e is now ag ricult ural economist, 
Bureau of Ag rfcu ltural Economics. Wash
in gton , D.C. Austin A. Dowell is professor 
of agricultural economics. 
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method of marketing hogs as shown in Farm Management Research . ..column l. 
Column 3 shows the r eduction in 

pricing err or accomplished when an ex
perienced hog buyer estimated the 
carcass yield and aver age backfat thick
ness, wh ich is a m easure of carcass 
m erit, of each individual hog . This 
had abo ut the same accuracy as pricing 
by individual liveweight (column 2) . 

The buyer overestimated the value 
of th e entire sample of 219 hogs by 21 
cents per 100 pounds live we ight. This 
resulted from an overestimate of av 
erage yi eld and an underestimate of av
erage backfat thickness . Since it is like
ly that with m or e practice the buyer 
would be able to m ake a closer est imate 
of the av erage value of a la rge num
ber of hogs , the figures were adjusted 
so that the tota l estim ated value of the 
219 hogs was the same as the total cut
ou t value. Whe n this was done, the 
pricing error was re duced considerabl y 
(column 4). 

It is possible that more experience in 
estimating backfat thickness will lead 
to greater accuracy in estimating grade 
in live hogs. Hence in column 5 it was 
assumed th a t th e buyer could pl ace 
each hog in its proper carcass class or 
grade. Th is resulted in a sli ght im 
provement in pricing accuracy over the 
method repor ted in column 4. A few 
packers at the present time estimate 
th e backfat thickness and use this es
timate to pick out prem ium hogs ali ve. 

Th e last method was to price each 
carc ass on the basis of its weigh t and 
av erage backfat thickne ss. This is quite 
similar to the method used in Canada , 
the Un it ed K ingdom, Denmark, Swed
en, and a few other countries. This 
was by far the most accurate of any of 
the pricing methods studied. Und er th e 
carcass weigh t and grade method of 
marketi ng, er rors in estim ating yield 
are elim inated and th e quality of the 
carcass can be determined m ore ac
curately on the r ail th an in th e live hog. 

(Cont in u ed f r om page 7) 

Records were classified into three 
groups according to the amount of de
tail in t he records and analysis: (1) cost 
accou nts or cost of production studies 
cov ering th e whole farm business, (2) 
financial acc ounts supplemented with 
feed r ecords for all classes of livesto ck , 
and (3) simple financial acco unts. Alto
gether 12,453 annual farm records have 
be en collected and analyzed over the 
50 years. 

How Results Are Used 

The results of these 50 years of farm 
records have furnished th e main source 
of in formation for 28 experiment sta-

Carcass Method Most Accurate 

The carcass method of marketing pe r
mits pricing hogs individually. This is 
important because most farmers' lots 
of ho gs contain hogs of more than one 
grad e. In this st udy, 17 of the 32 lots 
de livered from 32 different farms in 
clude d hogs that produced ca rcasses of 
two grades and the r emaining 15 lots 
contained hogs th at produced carcasses 
of three grades. No lot contained hogs 
of only on e grade. The fa rmer needs to 
k now which hogs are sold in each grade 
so that he can take st eps to improve 
the qu ality of the hogs he produces. 

The greater relative accuracy of the 
ca rcass weight and grade m ethod of 
pricing over any of the on-foot m ethods 
suggests a need for studies directed at 
th e prob lems involved in th e carc ass 
m ethod of marketing. More accurate 
pricing of hogs is desirable from the 
standpoint both of ho g pr oducers and 
consumers of pork. It would make possi
ble mo r e effective research in anim al 
genetics, animal nutrition, an d cons u
mer preferen ces . 

Rela tiv e Accur a cy of Six Methods o f Prici ng Slaug h te r Ho gs . 2 19 Butcher Hogs in 32 Lots of� 

Five to Te n Hog s Each� 

On-foot 
pricing method 

Liveweiqht on ly Livew eight and gra de 

Average Individual Estimated yield Assumed Ca rca s s 
weight weiqht of and gra de of each correct w eiqht
of lot hoqs hog gra ding a n d 

g ra de 
Original Adjusted 
estima te estima te 

(I) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) 

Mea sure of prrcmq er ror " ....... 22.3 18.8 19.0 13.9 10 .6 4.0� 

Pe rce ntag e reduction in pricin g 

err or (ba sed on column I) .......... 16 IS 38 53 82� 

Rank in pricin g accuracy .__................... Sixth Fourth Fifth Third Seco nd First� 

.. Variance . 
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tion bulletins, 2 technical bulletins, 11 
ex tension bulletins, 193 mimeographed 
reports, a num ber of circu lars an d pam
phlets, and a steady flow of articles in 
Minn esota Farm and Home Science, 
Minnesota Farm Business Notes, and 
the farm press generally . These studies 
have provi de d the answers for thou
sands of inquiries addressed to the ex
periment stat ion from all over the state 
covering farm management, costs of 
farm production and tractor and m a
chine operation, farm leasing arrang e
ments, and the like. 

For 50 yea rs they have supplied basic 
information and ill ustra tions for class
room and extension teaching. They pro
vid e the chief and practically sole 
source of informat ion on th e persona l 
and household expenses of farm fam
ilies . 

During World War II farm record 
data w ere an important source of in 
formati on for setting production goa ls. 
More recently the y have been used in 
pl annin g production programs for the 
state and prepar ing farm outlook re
ports from time to time. 

P erhaps the most striking evidence 
of the value the farmer has come to see 
in these records is indicated by the fact 
that when he was first asked to keep 
the record of hi s r eceipts and expe nses 
in 1904 it wa s necessary to pay hi m for 
h is servi ces. Today he is very gla d not 
only to keep the re cords himself but 
a lso to pay a substantial part of the 
cos t of supervising and analyzing th em . 

Onl y New York and Ill inois have a 
wealt h of farm managem ent research 
data comparable w ith th at av ailabl e 
fr om th e fa rm records projects in Min
ne sota. Both have long-time farm record 
studies going back some 40 yea rs . 

Problems Are Changing 

Farming is a h ighly dynamic business. 
It s econom ic problems ar e nev er com
pletely solved because new ones are 
constantl y r eplacing the old ones. The 
mo st profi table crop or combination of 
crops today m ay be decidedly u np ro
fitable a year or two hence. The com
binations of labor, capital, and oth er 
re sources of th e farmer must be 
changed with changing prices and 
changing tech nologies if farmer's earn
ings are to be maintained. 

Bo th the farmer and the research 
worker ne ed a continuing flow of ac
curate far m record data to keep our 
farm business adjusted to the changes 
it faces . 
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M. C. HERVEY 

IT ISN'T EVE RY Tom, Dick, an d Har
ry in our dairy world that can be placed 
on a pedestal for their contribu ti ons to 
dairy science. Bu t where nature plays 
a trick and makes these Toms, Dicks, 
an d Harrys identical twins or triplets, 
th ey becom e r eal servants of Minne
sota' s dairymen throug h the work of 
the University 's Agr icu ltural Experi
ment Statio n. 

With 30 sets of twins and 5 sets of 
triplets now on hand, the University 
has the largest collection of identical 
twins an d triplets in the United States 
an d one of the largest colle ctions in 
the world. Since the star t of the work 
with ident ical t wins in 1947, 47 sets of 
twins and 7 sets of triplets have been 
used in our da iry r esearch work. 

Why Are Identical Twins So� 
Importa nt?� 

Except for ide ntical twins, there are 
no t wo animals in the wor ld th at have 
exactl y the same inhe ritanc e. Individu
als differ greatly in their app earance, 
an d in their inherent capa city to gr ow, 
to use feed, to produce m ilk , e tc . 

Because there are such gr eat differ 
ences in th e inher ited ca pacities of di f
ferent indivi duals, research workers 
ordinarily use large numbers of animal s 
in an exp eriment where one fe ed or 
one type of managem en t is being com
pared with another . When they use a 
large nu mber of animals, variations be
cause of inheritance are minimized in 
compar ing the var ious experimental 
groups. Sci entists also have tried many 
other procedures in an effor t to eli
minate the effect of different inherited 
potentialiti es in di ffer ent ind ividuals. 

On e of the best procedures, howeve r , 
is to use identical twins. Since identical 
twins do have ex actl y the same inheri-

M. C. Hervey is associate professor of 
da iry h usbandry . 

t ance, one animal can be placed on 
one treatment with its ident ical twin 
mate on another. Thus we know that 
any differences in the performance of 
the animals is due to the treatments or 
the environment rather than due to any 
differences in the genetic composition 
of the animals. 

Identical Twins Rare 

Twins occur about once in 50 calv
in gs in dairy cattle. However , only a 
small proportion of these twins in cat tl e 
are identical. More than 90 pe r cent of 
twins in dairy cattle are fraternal twi ns 
and no more alike in their inheritance 
than ordinary full sisters, full brothers , 
or a full brother and sister . 

Identical twins not only look very 
much alike but when fed and m anaged 
under similar conditions gr ow and pro
duce alike. To check growth we studied 
22 sets of identical twins, managing and 
fe eding them alike until they came into 
production. Wit hin a pair of twi ns the 
averag e gr owth varied only .07 pound 
per day. Th e small variations found 
within se ts of identical twins m ea ns 
that one set of id entical twins is 
as efficient as from 6 to 24 pa irs of 
unrelated animals wh en resu lt s are 
m easured in terms of body weight and 
fr om 14 to 43 pairs of unr elated an i
m als when results are meas ured by 
height at withers. Researc hers at the 
Animal Breeding Inst itute a t Wiad, 
Swede n and the Ruakura Experiment 
Station in Ne w Zealand reached simi
la r concl usions in their work . 

Although we have very little data 
yet on the milk and butterfat produc
t ion of the identical twins when fed 
an d managed alike, there is remarkable 
similarity in those sets that have com
pleted lactations. Results to date indi
cate that the value of identical twins 
for exper ime n ts in which re sults are 
measured by milk or butterfat produc
tion is much greater than in the case 
of growth. Wh en managed and fed the 
same, iden tical twins averaged only 6 

Tripl ets and� 
Trip let bulls-Harry. Dick, and Tom (from 
le ft to right)~re being used to test the ef· 
feet of nu trition on semen production. Harry 
ge ts the mos t food. Dick the next, and Tom 

the least. 

pounds difference in butterfat produc
tio n duri ng their first lactation. This is 
especially remarkable because we had 
very good and ve ry poor producing 
pa irs under test. Researchers at Rua
kura, New Zealand found that one set 
of iden tical twins was as efficient as 
from 22 to 54 pairs of unrelated ani
mals for milk and bu tterfat production 
studies. 

These and other studies convinced us 
we could use identical t wins and t rip
lets effectively in our research . 

Universi ty Experiments 

The identical twins at the Universit y 
of Minnesota have been used dur ing th e 
past few years in a great m any differ
ent kinds of experiments that have in 
volved different types of m an agement. 
Following is a report on some of our 
r esults. 

Importance of Ha y a uality-Two sets 
of iden tical twins were used in wh ich 
U.S. No. 1 extra leafy alfalfa ha y was 
compared wit h U.S. No.3 leafy brown 
alfalfa hay. We found that the U.S. No. 
1 hay was m ore palatable and that it 
produced more r apid gains in body 
weight and height at wit hers. Th e U.S. 
No. 1 alfalf a hay con tained slightly 
more digesti ble prote in and total di
gestible nutrien ts and nearly five times 
as much carotene as th e U.S. No.3 hay. 

Effect of Grain in Calf Rations-One 
me mber of each of six se ts of twins on 
this experiment was fed whole milk 
for about two weeks af ter bir th and 
then skim milk until 180 days. Whole 
and skim milk were fed at the rate of 
1 pound of milk to 8 pounds of bod y 
weight of the calf up to a maximum of 
16 pounds daily . In addition , these 
calves received as m uch as they would 
eat of high quality alfalfa hay and a 
14 per cent d igest ible protein grain mix
ture. 

Their id en ti cal twin mates were fed 
exactly the same exc ept that th eyre
ceived no grain. 

In this experiment we found th at the 
ca lves on the no-grain rations could be 
raised satisfactorily and that th ey made 
nearly as rapid growth as their ide ntical 
twin mates that were receiving all the 
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IdenticaI Twin s Spee esearch� 
grain they woul d eat , an average of 
approximately 4 pounds per head per 
day. Th e cal ves raised on th e no -grain 
ration made their ga ins at much less 
cos t and were in satisfactory condition. 
It should be em phasized th at ve ry h igh 
quality alfalfa was used throughout the 
experiment and that th e amount of 
grain consumed by the calves would 
probably have been much higher if 
poorer qu ality hay ha d been us ed . 

Effect of Nutrition on Semen P roduc
tion- Studies on the effects of nutri
t ion upon semen production are being 
made on a long-time basis w ith two 
sets of identical tripl et bulls- Tom, 
Dick; and H ar ry as well as Ike, Mike, 
and Sp ike. One me mber of each set of 
triplets is fed 100 pe r cent of h is 
total digesti ble nut ri ent requirements, 
another 70 per cent of this amount, and 
the third 130 per cent. One set of these 
triplet bulls is no w six years old and 
the oth er set, three years old. To date 
we have found that th e bulls on the 
highest plan es of nutr it ion have pro
duced more semen of higher quality 
than th ose on lower plane s of nutri
t ion. In oth er words, the old belief that 
thin bulls are th e best breeders is not 
true . Of course, we don't know ye t 
wh ether these same differences will 
continue as the bu lls become old er. 

Effect of Mastitis-In a number of in 
stances, one member of a set of twin s 
ha s developed mast itis in a lactation 
and her ide nt ical twin mate has not. 
These cases have in dicated th e effect of 
mastitis on prod uction. Th is is the first 
time tha t it has been possible really to 
estimate accurately the losses in pr o
ductio n wh ich occur . 

For example, ta ke the case of T-l and 
T-2. T- l we nt t hrough he r first lact a 
tio n ra ther u neventfully to produce 
6,293 pounds of m ilk and 260 pounds 
of butterfat in 305 days. T-2 , he r id en -
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tical twin m ate, however, had four at
tacks of mastitis and suffered fr om re 
peated in juries to the teats. All the at
tacks were mild and she responded 
well to prompt treatments each time 
but produc ed only 6,080 pounds of milk 
and 247 pounds of fat in her 305-day 
lactation, a loss of 213 pounds of milk 
and 13 pounds of butterfat compared 
with her identical twin mate. T-2 in her 
second lactation , however, showed a 
complete recovery and produced slight
ly more than T- !. 

The cas e of T-9 and T-IO furnish an 
example of a more severe case. T -10 
lost one quarter from mastitis in her 
first la ctation. She produced 1,554 
pounds less m ilk and 63 pound s less 
fat in her first la ctation than her unaf
fected mate. In the second lacta ti on 
T-lO , on three qu arters, produced 2,772 
pounds les s m ilk and 103 pounds less 
bu tter fat than T-9. 

These losses in pr oduction which oc
cur in spite of prompt treatment em
phasize th e nec essity of taking care to 
prevent injur ies to the udder and to 
reduce the in ciden ce of mastitis as much 
as poss ible. 

Value of Rotational Grazing- Four 
se ts of twins have been used on an ex
periment to determine th e value of ro 
ta tional grazin g. One m ember of each 
se t was placed on an alfalfa-brome 
pasture of 4.8 acres with access to the 
enti re area. Th e other members of each 
se t wer e placed on a compar able pas
ture but permitted to have access to 
only the amount th at th ey would graze 
each da y . By me ans of an electr ic 
fence th ey were given a new allotment 
each day. The twins got all of their nu
trients from the pastu re ; they r eceived 
no supplem ent ary feed. 

The first year of th is trial was a wet 
year with fr equent showe rs through
out th e en tire sum mer. The growth of 

Three of the 36 sets of 
tw ins the University is 
now using in dairy re o 
search. We can learn 
as much from studying 
one set of identical 
twins as from 6 to 24 
pairs of unrelated cmi

mals. 

th e pasture was good during the en tire 
seas on . Both ty pes of pa sture provid ed 
an ad equate source of nutrients, and 
there was little difference in growth 
or milk production be tween th e two 
groups, although the animals on the 
rotationally grazed pasture were slight
ly ahead. Howe ver, it was necessary 
to use onl y 1.8 acres of the rotationally 
grazed area for pasture. Th e remainder 
was cut for hay. 

The continuously grazed pas
ture yielded 5.681 pounds of TND 
(total digestible nutrients), and the 
ro tationally grazed pasture yielded 
5.930 pounds of TDN plus more 
than 8 tons of hay. 

Rotational grazing thus makes for 
m uch better use of the land and is a 
much more flexible system of manage
ment. Furthermore, it was possib le to 
turn the ca ttle onto the rotationally 
grazed pasture wh en it had reached the 
proper st age of maturity. We note d, 
too, th at the plant growth on this pas
ture wa s mo re dense and more vigor
ous. 

Other Tests-Identi cal twins have 
been or are being us ed on m any other 
types of ex perimen ts in dai ry produc
tion. Some inv olve hormonal control of 
lacta tion in which one animal calves 
norm ally while th e other is brough t in to 
milk produc tion by use of various hor
m ones. 

In th e case of one se t of triplet cows, 
one animal is milked once a day, one 
twice a day, and another thre e times a 
day to det ermin e the effect of th e fr e
quency of milking up on production . 

Studies on the effect of different in
tervals between milkings are being 
made with se veral sets of twins, one of 
each set being milked every 12 hours 
wh ile her iden tical twin mate is m ilked 
at alternate 10- and l4-hour in tervals. 

We don 't have eno ug h information 
to draw conclusions con cerning the se 
di ffere nt interva ls at va rious levels of 
pro duction, but it may be possibl e some
tim e to det erm in e how much it costs 
the dairyman to lie abed an extra hour 
or so in th e morning. 

Ot he r twi ns are being used on st ud ies 
on different feeds and on va rio us oth er 
experiments. It is obv ious tha t these 
id en tical twins may be used to great 
ad vantage to answer many differe n t 
problems for th e dairyman and th e 
Dairy Division of the University of Min
nesota is constantly adding id entical 
twins to it s research program. 
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Minnesota Js Becoming An Ur an State� 
You may well be startled by� This is not due to failur e on the par t 

LOWRY NELSON of the population to reproduce, but the Census tahers' 1950 
rather to the tendency for a large part

results here in Minnesota. of the natural increase to migrate out• Our population is growing but at 
of the state. For example, from 1940-50 Changes huue occurred that a declining rate. 
our total population increased by will haue a marked effec t on During Minnesota's first 50 ye ars, our around 190,000. However , in this same 

population increased very rapidly toall of us-young and old.� period, births exc eed ed dea ths by 365,
1,750,000 people. In the second 50 years 000. If all people born in the state had Here Dr. Nelson tells of these the population has grown more slow ly, remained here, the 1950 Census would 
adding only 1,232,000. startling changes.� have totalled 175,000 more persons. Th is 

re presents the number who hav e lef t 
th e state dur ing th e decad e. 

MILliONS Of INHA8ITANTS YEAR 
2� 30� 1 

• Our population is steadily be com
1950 ing more urban. 

1940 In 1950 for the first time , more than 
half of Minnesota's people lived in ur

1930 ban places. On ly 46.1 per cen t lived in 
rural territory (defined as incorporated 
places of less th an 2,500 people and all 

192 0 

19 10 unincorporated territory). 

1900 Actually, while the state was gro w
ing by 190,000, the pop ulation of rural 

1890 territo ry was decreasing by some 27,000. 

1880 
This is a rather remarkable shift in 
popula tion from rural to urban. Figure 

1870 1 presents this change graphically. 

1860 

• Our farm popula tion is tumbling. 
1850 ~ The decli ne in our rural population 

occurr ed among the people living on 
• UR8 AN • RURAL fa rms-a decrease of 165,000. Although 

Fig . I. The proportion of Minnesota's popula tion in rural areas is s tea dily declininq . about one-third of this dec rease is due 
to a change in the census definition of 
a farm, even the rema ining two-thirds 

THOUSA NDS 

95 0� re pre sents the most drastic re duct ion in 
th e farm population wh ich th e state has 
eve r known (figu re 2). »< 

At th e same time, rural nonf arm 
people, th at is, th ose living in ha mlet s A / \ ~ r-, an d vill ages of un der 2,500, in cr eased ......9 00 V� by one-four th during the decad e, bu t 

\ 
~ / \ th is increase in village rs was not enough 

to equal the decline in farmer s, an d was 
du e in par t to the change in definit ion. 

Th ese figures emphasize the remark
850� 

\ able evolution that has taken place in 
th e country in th e relatively short spa n 
of a century- a transition from an al

\ almost exclusively farm populati on to 
one predom inat ely urban. The social 

800� 

\ significance of the decline in fa rm pop
ulation is a matter of incre as ing con
cern to rural leaders. Many schools 
have already reorgan ized and some r-, churches, cooperatives, and other social 

750 ......... inst itut ions are conside ring it. 
As fa rms grow larger in r espons e to 

mechanizat ion , farm families are more 

700 

1920 19 2 5 1930 1935 1940 1945 19 50 Lo wry Nelson is professo r of r u ral soci
Fig. 2. The farm popula tion of Minnesota suff ers dr a stic d ecline. ology . 
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widely separated than fonnerly, an d 
more dependent for social contacts upon 
motor transportation. In all likelihood 
more activities will be village-centered. 

•� Some counties lose population 
while others gain. 

From the foregoing, the reader will 
anticipate that many counties in the 
state have declined while others have 
gained . Clearly those that are predom
inately rural would be likely to lose, 
wh ile those in which urban cen ters are 
located would inevit ably increase. Dur
ing the decade , 48 of the 87 counties 
lost people. This was similar to the ex
perience of most of these counties du r 
ing the prosperous 1920's when they 
also declined in size. The n, in the decade 
of the '30's they "filled up" again. The 
story of losses an d gains is shown in 
figure 3. 

• The� old and the young are becom
ing more numerous. 

Everyone knows that th e bir th r ates 
increased rapidly during the 1940's. 
Ho wever, it may be surprising to learn 
that the number of children under 5 
du r ing this period increased by ov er 
44 per cent (figure 4). On the other 
hand, the number in the age group 15
24 de clined one-sixth. P opulation in 
othe r age groups usually included in 
th e la bor force in creased, but by a 
very small number . 

At the other end of the ag e pyramid, 
th ere was a one-fourth increase among 
persons 55 years of age and over . Ac· 
tu ally, this increase in Minnesota' s 
old er population is considerably sm aller 
than that for the nation as a whole and 
would indicate that some of these per
sons migrate out of th e state. Even so, 
in 1950 we had 57,000 more people of 
age 65 and over th an we had a decade 
earlier. 

All of this increase was among ur
banites an d vill agers, because th e 
rural farm population ha d fewer pe r 
sons 65 and over in 1950 than in 1940
a result . of th e general de cline in farm 
popula t ion. Old er pe ople tend to con
gregate in small towns and th ey con sti 
tute a h igher percentage of sm all town 
than of eit her cit y or farm populations. 

This changing age composition of our 
popula tion, of cours e, causes a num ber 
of social probl ems . The rapid increase 
among children necessitates construc
tion of new school bu ildings, employ
me nt of more teachers, and investmen ts 
in more school-bus and other facilities. 

On the other hand, the increase 
among the ag ed increases the need for 
faci lities to care for them . Meanwhile, 
the numb er of peop le in the working 
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age range has ac tually declined. A r ela policies regarding social security, ve ter
tively greater burden is now carr ied by ans benefits, an d special interest legisla
people in the working age group. tion, which cannot be discussed in this 

This fact has serious implica tions .for arti cle. 

o COUNTIE5 WHICH L05T 

CKI CO~~~:: ;~IICH GAINED 

~ CO~~oTl ~; '7..~ ~~ GAINED 

III CO~~~~E ~:~I~ ~E GAINED 

_NO CHANGE 

Fig . 3. Percen ta ge change in total population by counties lor period 1940-50. 

PER CENT 
AGE o 25 50 - 25 

Und er 5 

5- T4 

15.24� 

25- 34� 

35 -44� 

45-5 4 

55- 64 

65- over 

TOTAL 

Fig . 4. Percenta ge increase in population of Minnesota by age groups, 1940-50. 
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Po!!iltofiolt of Our A gricultural Crops� 
ROLAND L. FISCHER 

DID YOU EVER CONSID ER that 
the lowly be e might mean the differ
ence be tween a good or a poor crop? 
That's right , for many of our farm 
cr ops depen d on the job these friends 
do in pollinating our crops. Without 
pro per pollination there might be no 
seed or fruit. 

And what is pollination? It is noth
ing more than the transfer of the male 
porti on of th e flower (the pollen) to the 
female por ti on (the stigma). On ce this 
is done the pollen grain germinates 
and sends down a germ tube to the 
ovule (the potential seed) . Then fer
ti lization (t he union of the nucleus in 
the germ tu be with the fem ale nucleus 
in the ovule) takes pla ce . Af ter this , 
the seed or fru it m ay then develop. 

Many pl ants must be cross-pollinated 
to increase the vi gor of th e fru it and 
to insur e fer til ization . Cross-p olli na ti on 
occurs when the pollen from on e flower 
is transferred to th e sti gma of another. 

This is in contr ast to self -pollination 
in wh ich th e polle n of a flower is trans
ferred to the stigm a of th e same flow er. 
We call a flower , which is self-pollin
ated and which is able to produ ce ma
ture fru it and v iable seed, self-fruitful 
or self -fert ile. 

On the other hand, a self-unfruitful 
or self -sterile plant is one whi ch cannot 
set fruit and mature it with its own 
pollen. Many plants, even though self 
fr uitful, produce bet ter cr ops when 
cross-po ll inated. 

Pollen Transferred by Wind, Water, 
and Insects 

Pollen may be tran sferred by wind, 
water, in sects, or experimentally by 
hand. Cer ta in plants are polli nated by 
each of these natural methods. 

In Elodea, one of the pondweeds, th e 
polle n floats to the su r face of th e water . 
Then movement of the surface water 
event ually brin gs it into contact wi th 
th e stigma of th e fem al e. 

Most grass crops in cluding oats. 
wheat, barley , and corn are wind-pol
lina te d. Wind-polli nated plants usually 
produc e more pollen th an insec t-pol
linated plants. In some fo rests the pro
ductio n of polle n by the wind-pollin-

Rola n d L . Fi scher is resea rch f ell ow in 
entom ology . 

ated pines and birches may be so great 
that the ai r is filled with "golden 
showers" of pollen. 

Many of our farm crops are insect
pollinated. With fe w exceptions, bees 
are our most efficient f rie nds in doing 
this job. More than 50 farm cr ops de 
pend upon bees for t heir production or 
yield better when bees vi sit their flow
ers. Be es collect both pollen and nectar 
when they visit t hese flow ers. In doing 
this they transfer enough pollen to 
bring about cross-polli na ti on . 

Bees Aid Pollination 

Bees are th us one of the farmer 's 
greatest assets. Naturally, we must pro
te ct and preserve bo th our honeybees 
and our native bees . Here in Minnesota 
alone it is estimated that we have more 
than 300 kinds of native bees. Gener
ally speaking we have th ree kinds of 
native be es-(l) bumblebees. (2) leaf 
cutter bees wh ich use portions of leaves 
to construct a nest, and (3) dig ger bees 
which burrow in to th e ea rth to con
struct their nests. 

Th e fruit grower has a polli na ti on 
problem with apples , pears, cher ri es , 
and plums. In ge neral, apr icots and 
peaches are self-fertile and will set fru it 
with th eir ow n pollen. Many vari eti es 
of apples and pears and the majori ty 
of cherries, however, are self-unfru it
ful. Cons eque n tly many growe rs inter 
plant an orchard w it h other varieties 
of th e same crop to insure adequate pol
lination. In general, the honeyb ee is a 
very effecti ve pollinator of or chard 
crops. The value of honeyb ees is in 
cr eased because they may be moved 
into an orchard after spraying is done 
and then be m oved out when their pol 
lina t ion activit ies have come to an en d . 

The honeybee is a lso an impor tant 
polli nator of raspberries , cr an berr ies, 
some var iet ies of grapes and st rawber
ri es , and many of the cu cu rbit crops 
such as squash, pumpkins, waterm elons, 
and muskmelons. Many of the vege 
table seed cro ps must a lso be cross-pol 
linated. 

Lequmes Must Be Cross-Pollinated 

Legumes, to o, are largely self-unfruit 
ful and m ust be cross-polli na ted to 
produce a seed crop. Bees are thus a 
necessity. The honeybe e does a good 
job of pollinating alsike and sweet 
clover and possibly red clover. Bumble
bees and a species of Lasioglossum, one 

of the small digger bees, also pollinate 
alsike. 

Leafcutter bees do the best job of 
pollinating alfalf a, but bumblebe es als o 
play an im portant part. We still do 
not k now what role th e honeybee may 
play in the pollination of alfalfa in Min
nesota. The Min ne sota Agricultural Ex
per im ent Station is now studying this 
and many other legume seed probl ems. 

Even though bees may be pl en tiful 
in an area, their presence doe s not guar 
antee the production of a crop. Many 
things may hamper th e bees from doing 
their work. Bad weather at blossoming 
time may keep many "grounded" and 
thus stop th eir pollinating activiti es. 
To avoid this, m any orc hardists use an 
excess of honeyb ees in t he ir or chards 
during th e blossom per iod. 

Protect Bees from Insecticides 

The presence of in jurious insec ts m ay 
al so cut crop product ion . Th e farmer, 
in many instances, mus t use insecti cides 
to control these harmful in sects. Bu t 
many insecticides are as injurious to 
be es as th ey are to other insects . To 
avoid killing bees, apply th e insecticides 
at the bud stage before the bees are 
forag ing in the crop. 

If spraying of legumes is necessary 
when in bloom (with heavy in festations 
this may be necessary), use toxaphene . 
Toxaphene controls the m ajorit y of the 
harmful insects ex cept the pea aph id. 
Even th ough to xaphene is not as toxic 
to bees as many other in secti cid es, ap
ply it late in the evening or a t n ight 
when the bees are no t w ork ing in the 
field to lesse n th e possibility of k illing 
bees . 

Crops Compete 

The competition of other crops or 
weeds more attractive to be es for poll en 
and nectar may also cut th e chances of 
a crop being adequately polli na te d. 
Th is is particularly impor tant in al
fa lf a seed production. Many of the le af 
cut ter be es visit sow thistle and fir e
weed in preference to alfa lfa. Alfalf a 
fields left for seed should be as fr ee 
of weeds as possible and should be seg
regated from competing cro ps such as 
sweet clover. 

All this points to the importance of 
farmers doing ev erything to prot ect 
and preserve our bees. It 's good busi
ness to protect our good friends, the 
b ees. 
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Aid Forest 
Manag ement Aerial Photos 

STEPHEN H. SPURR 

A ERI AL PHOTOGRAPHS have be
come ess en tial tool s in forest manage
ment since 1945. Much of present-day 
fores t mapping, timber cruising, and 
actual for est administration is carried 
on by foresters who ei ther use aerial 
photographs to obta in the essential in
formation, or who plan their field acti
viti es with the aid of either aerial 
photographs or m aps made from the 
photographs. 

In Minnesota, most of the forested 
region of the st ate has recently been 
photog r aphed from the air through the 
the cooperative effor ts of various pub
lic agencies and wood-using industries. 
We may well pause to summarize the 
present st atu s of the use of aerial pho
tographs in woodla nd management. 

Type of Photos Needed 

First, we should recognize that every 
craftsm an needs tools particularly fit 
ted to the needs of h is profession . For 
exam ple , th e highway engineer wants 
aer ia l ph otogr aphs sho wi ng the ground 
at la rg e scale th roug h leafless trees 
taken dur ing late fall or wi nter when 
no snow is on the ground. But the 
forest er needs photogr aphs tak en whe n 
broad-leaved trees st ill have their 
leaves to get informati on about the 
forest cover . 

Econ omy re quires that th e ph otogra
ph ic scale be 1,000 fe et to the inch or 
smaller , but the ph otos are easier to 
interpret if the scale is 2,000 feet to 
the inch or larger. The scal e most com
monl y used in Minnesota is 1,320 fe et 
to th e inch. At this sca le, a section is 
4 inches square and a forty, 1 inch 
square . 

When leaves are in autumn col or 
forestry photographs are taken wit h 
panc hr om atic film, the common black 
and wh ite film used for everyd ay pho
togr aphy. In the summer , infrared 
photographs are used in Minnesota to 
dis ting uis h the softwoods from the 
hardwoods. On either , most of the com
mon tree species can be distinguished . 

In all cases, the photographs are ta
ken wit h the camera pointed straight 

stephen H. Spur r was former ly associa te 
professor of fores try , University of Minne
sota; he is now p rofessor of forestry , Uni
versity of Michigan. 
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down in su ch a way that each succes
sive ex posure overlaps the previous 
one by 60 per cent. This permits the 
use of the ph oto graphs in mapping tri
angulation and permit s st ereoscopic 
study . The three-dimensional image, 
obtaine d by examining any two ad
joining photographs in the sa me flight 
str ip under a small pocket stereoscope , 
is indispensable if tree sp ecies are to 
be identified , stand sizes are to be es
timated, and detail on the ground is to 
to be discerned. 

Most Tree Species Can Be� 
Distinguished� 

If the aerial photographs are taken 
to proper forestry sp ecifications and the 
leaves are out, most of the important 
Minne sota trees can be identified in the 
stereoscopic view . Th ere are many pit
falls, however, and frequent gr ound
che cking is necessary. In fact, the best 
ph oto-interpretation is don e by a for
ester thoroughly acquainted wi th the 
woods, not by a sp ecialist in aerial 
photographs. 

Old-growth p ines are re ad ily p icked 
out , down to a single isolated t ree. It is 
frequently di fficult to dete rmine, how
ev er , whe ther a given tr ee is whit e 
p ine or red pine. Jack pine in pure 
stands on sandy soil s are readily identi
fied . The stand is usually r el atively 
homogeneous, and the tree crowns are 
small, rather indistinc t, and lighter in 
tone than spruce and fir. 

Spr uce in swamps and spruce-fir 
mix tu res on flats and low slop es are 
also readily separated. Mixtur es of 
spruce-fir and jack pi ne, or pure stands 
of either type on intermediate sit es give 
much trouble and usually shou ld be 
ground-checked. 

Tamarack photograp hs pure whi te on 
fall panchromatic photographs and 
stands out in sharp contrast to adja
cent spruce and fir stands . It can also 
be iden tifie d on summer infrared wit h 
little difficulty . Cedar stands, unfor
tunately, cann ot be easily found on air
photos. 

In contrast with the softwoods, all of 
which except tamarack photograph in 
dark grey tones on special fores try pho
tographs, the hardwoods usually ap
pear in light gray or even in whit e 
tones . Asp en and paper birch stands 
are light in tone and look alike in the 
stereoscopic p icture. They are charac
terized by small crowns and short 

(Continue d on page 17) 

A portion of the aerial photograph above is 
used to make the timber map below, which 
shows a quarter section on the Mississippi 
River near Lake Itasca. Various timber types 
outside this quarter section are identified, in
cluding jack pine (J), red pine (R), black 

spruce (5), tamarack (T), and a spen (A). 

Mapping with the multiscope. With this in
strument, the three-dimen s ional image from 
the a eria l photogra phs is projected at any 

des ired sc a le on the mapping su rface. 



Wltat Is tlte !Jest JeatioNlor GROWING TU KEY S~
 

H. J. SLOAN, A. M. Pll.KEY, and Table I . Fo rmula 01 Stand ard Mash somewhat higher level than would 
(in pounds) probably have been obtained underG. M. BRIGGS 

Ground yellow com .._ _... ..._ 440 more no rmal conditions. 
Pu lveriz ed oats _ _ _.......... 50� 

S HOULD GRANULATED MA SH for 
st ar ti ng pullets followed by pellets 
during the growing season be substi
tu ted for re gular mash in feeding tur
keys? That's one of th e many qu es
tions our University is studyi ng at 
the Nor thwest Agricultural Experiment 
Station at Crookston, where som e of 
our turkey feeding trials are conduc ted. 

Last year we looked into this qu es
tio n. We used the same formula (table 
1) for the growing mash as for the 
granules and pellets. We divided ou r 
turkeys into four gro up s. He re are the 
four fee di ng plans we used : 

1. Stand ard mash. 
2. Gran ules for six weeks, small pel

lets for two weeks, and range pellets 
for the rest of the feeding period. These 
were made with the standard mash for
mu la . 

3. Standard mash fed in the form of 
mash except that 3 per cent dried whey 
pro duct was added to replace an equal 
amount of corn. We used this formula 
because some of our laboratory experi
ments at Un iversity Farm suggested 
that a small amount of whey product 
in certain combinations seems to give 
some increase in growth we ight up to 
four we eks of age. 

4. Stan dard mash but th e range 
which was used after eight weeks was 
kept cultivated so tha t there would be 
no pasture. 

The oth er three lots all ha d millet 
and r ape pastu re mixture ava ila ble al
tho ugh a dry J uly resulted in poor pas
ture after the first few weeks . 

All birds were Broad Breasted Bronze 
an d all lots wer e started abo ut the mi d
dle of May in groups of approxim ately 
120 turkeys per lot. Wh ile th e bad 
weathe r during the last two or three 
weeks of the trial influenced the r ate 
of growth somewhat , all the lots were 
affected about the same. 

Table 2 gives the essential results of 
our exp erimen ts. The perc entage of 
loss was not high in any lot and could 
not be r elated t o any parti cular system 
of fee ding . 

H . J. Sloan is professo r and chief, Div is ion 
of P o u l t r y Husband r y . A. M. P ilkey Is in 
s t r u c t o r and poultry husbandman, Northw est 
School a nd Experiment Station, Crookston , 
Mi n nesota . G . M . B r ig gs was forme rl y asso 
ci ate professor of poultr y husbandry, Uni 
ver stty of M innesota; he is now at the Na
ti on a l I n s titutes of H e a lt h , B e t h esd a , Mar y 
land . 
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Alfalfa meal , " _ ........... .._...... 50� Granules and PelletsMeat and bone scrap _""_"'''''''' 100 
Fish meal _..... . _ 30 Although they had a slight advantage 
Soybean oil meal 300 in ob taining greate r weight , th e gran
Bone meal ...... 10 
Oyster shell "'_""" 10 ul es and pellets produced slightly less 
Salt, iodized .... .._ .........._............ 5 efficient ga ins . With the ad ditional cost 
Riboflavon co ncentrate ,k . _ _ ••• 5 allowed for ma king the granules and 
B12 antibiotic suppl ement V:z pellets from the mash, the fee d cost perDry D, (680.000 ) I.C.U. /lb. Y2 
Manganese sulfate 1/4 pound of gain was nearly two cen ts 
Feeding oil 300D-2250A pints 2 higher per po und of turkey produced to 

Total ....... . .1.0031/4 24 we eks. 
Turkey growers commonly believe 

The females were ready for mark et that granules and pell et s r esult in heav
at about 24 we eks and therefore sold . ier consumption, which seemed to be 
T he males, however , were not suffici true in our tri als. But our results indi
ently finis hed especially fro m the st and cate that greater consumption and even 
point of fea thering. Cons equently they slig htly greater growth might not be 
wer e sold at 28 weeks . th e most economical production. It was 

The di fferences in we igh t loss in also true that the pellet group ate a 
dressing fa vored neither group. Our higher propor tion of pellets and less 
figures indicate, as is usually found, oats than the birds on standard m ash 
that females ha ve a somewhat h igh er whi ch woul d increase costs som ewhat. 
dressing loss than the males. Remem It is true, of course, that granules and 
be r though that in this tr ial the males pellets have other advantages, such as 
were dre ssed four weeks la ter, and ease of handling and probably less wind 
therefore the results are not s tr ictl y loss. Ho wever, the amount of standard 
comparabl e. The figures do sh ow, how mash used in this tr ial does not su g
ever that these bi rds lost somewhat ges t that the r e was m uch wast e.� 
less ' weigh t in dressing than is com�
monly found. Standard Mash Plus Dried Wh ey� 

The feed consumed per turkey could Product 
not be divided bet ween males an d fe The addition of 3 pe r cent dried whey 
males s ince the sexes we re grown to product to the starting and growing
geth er. Bu t our average feed consum p mash did not result in any increased 
tion of approximately 4.5 pounds per growth in males or fem ales . The feed 
pound of gain indicates a fairly eco cons umption was slightly greate r , 
nomical conve rsion of feed to meat. Be With a slightly greate r cost result
ca use of bad weath er , feed consum ption ing from th e add iti on of whey, th e feed 

last four-week pe riod was turkey during the cost of producing a pound of 
much h igher than would be expecte d . was slightly h igher than for the stand-
This in creas ed the efficiency figure to a (Co ntin u e d on n ext page ) 

Tab le 2. Re s u lt s 01 Ty pe of Ra tion on G row th and Re tu rns from G row in g Tu rk eys 

Standard 
mash + 

Gra n ules 3 pe r ce nt Standard 
Stan da rd a nd whey mersh -l

ma sh p ell e ts prod uct bare lot 

Number of b ir ds st a rted ...__k • • • • • •• • •• • M •••MMM • •• _ ••• _ 120 120 121 124 
Numb er 01 b irds a t 24 weeks ....._...._ ... .._ 115 108 112 109 
Pe r cent loss from a ll causes _ 4.2 10 7.4 12.1 
Av e ra g e weight of female s a t 24 w eeks . pounds 14.4 14.9 14.6 14.5 
Av e rage w e igh t of males a t 24 weeks. pounds _ .._ ~ _ 20.3 20.6 20.1 19.9 
Per cent weight loss in dressing (ice ch ille d), females· _.._ 8.77 9.06 8.81 8.27 
Per cent w eight loss in dr e ssing (ice chilled). malest 6.60 6.40 6.73 6.54 
Feed consumed per turkey 10 24 weeks,* pounds _ ... 75 79 78 78 

Per cent mash or pellets con sume d _ . 64.5 66.3 64.0 59.5 
Per cent corn consume d _ _.__ri..... ..._ _. 21.6 20.1 21.6 24.4 
Per cen t oa ts consumed _ . 13.8 13.7 14.3 16.1 

Feed requir e d p e r po und of gain to 24 w eeks , pounds 4.34 4.50 4.73 4.68 
Feed cost p e r pound turkey to 24 weeks . ce nts 16.0 17.8 17.8 17.5 

• At 24 w eeks 01 a g e.
t A t 28 w eek s 01 a ge . 
:j: Both se xes. 
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forest areas and to p lan the ground;ferinl Pltotos Used "II lores/ers . timber cruise, rather th an to r eplace the 
(Continued on page 15) cruise. 

heights. Paper bir ch h as somewhat the 
la rger crown and the lighter tone, but 
cannot be separated accurately except 
with much checking on the ground. 
Bottomland hardwood (ash , elm, bal
sam poplar), northern hardwood (ma
ple, basswood), and oak types can gen
erally be distinguished from one an
other, but the individual species can
not be recognized. 

leeding (;urkel/s . . . 
(Continued from page 16) 

ard mash and just the same as the pel
let ration. Th e failure to show improv e
m ent under practical field conditions 
could possibly be explained by the fact 
that the materials that were supplied 
by the whey w ere present in the pas
ture. 

Standard Ma sh Plus Dry Lot 

The birds on bar e lot did not show 
any great differen ce from the other 
three lots possi bly because of the ge n
era lly poor pas ture quali ty. The results 
were abou t the sa me all the way 
t hro ug h except that t he birds at e 
sligh tly mo re and as a consequence t he 
feed cost pe r pound of gain w as some
what higher than the st and ard mash . 

The failure to experience h igh m or 
tality in this lot could have been due 
to at least two things. One could be 
the fac t that it was reason ably cle an 
range to st ar t with. The second could 
be tha t the lot was rather frequently 
cu lt ivated to keep down all gree ns. 
This may h ave improved soil sanitati on . 

On the basis of this one year's 
wor k the us e of granules and pel 
lets for gr owing turkeys in ad di
ti on to t he feed ing of whole corn 
and oats on r ange was not super 
ior t o the use of a st andard mash 
of this same formul a. The use of 
3 pe r cent whey product did n ot 
sho w any advantage, and th e rais
ing of tur keys on a bare lot did 
not seem to have any disadvan
tage. 

The lot fed standard m ash had 
the most eco nomical production 
from the standpoint of feed cost 
pe r pound of turkey. In none of th e 
lot s was there any n oti ceabl e su 
periorit y so far as the quali ty of 
feathering w as con cer ned. Nor was 
there any im portant difference in 
th e de gree or quality of fleshi ng 
when th e birds were dressed for 
market. 
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Pho tos Used to Measure Trees 

Tree image s in the stereoscopic view 
can be measured and these measure
ments m ay be used to est im ate stand 
volume directl y from the aerial photo
graphs. The area of each forest stand 
can be computed quickly and accurately 
in a small fraction of the time that 
would be n eed ed on th e ground. 

Ac tual tree-size measurements m ay 
also be made quickly, but with varying 
success. F or example, student s in th e 
forest aerial photogrammetry class at 
Itasca State Park measured 17 for est 
stands. They used fall panchrom atic 
photographs of the park tak en at a 
scale of 1,000 feet per inch. Measure
ments of tree heights made on aer ial 
photos w ere less than 5 fe et low er than 
actual tree h eights. Similar accuracy 
was obtained m easur ing crown diam e
ters and d ensity of stand. But the num
be r of trees per acre was so much un
der esti m ated th at th e aerial estimates 
w ere of no value. 

Photo-cruise tests show that t he gross 
t imber volume of a t r act can usually be 
es ti mated with in 15 per cent fr om th e 
aerial photographs alone. Such an es
timate, however, does not prov id e exact 
in formati on on t he distribution of vol
um e by species. It giv es no in formati on 
on the per cent cull, the quality of t he 
timber , and the gro wth r at e of the for
est. Fo r these r easons, aer ia l photo
gr aphs are genera lly u sed to determine 

Checking the a irphotos in the field. A pocket 
stereoscope is used here to check the cc
curacy of the ma pping from a eria l photo

g ra ph s in a S8-yea r·old jack pine stand. 

How Foresters Use Aerial Photos 

Here's ho w Minnesota foresters are 
using aerial photographs : 

First, m ost of our new maps of for
ested areas are made from aerial pho
tographs. We must have a limited 
amou nt of ground control (such as t r i
an gulation stations, r ailroad surveys, 
or highway surveys) with which to 
begin. By tri angulation with th e photo
graphs them selves, the correct position 
of each photograph within the tract 
can be found. Then with modern trans
fer instruments such as the multi
scope (shown at bottom of page 15), 
the detailed map can be compiled . 

The final map sh owing the locat ion 
of roads, streams, lakes, swamps, and 
timber types can be made from ae r ial 
photographs with only a mi nimum of 
groun d ch ecking for a few cen ts per 
acre. The new maps of the Chippewa 
and Superior National Forests are ex 
am ple s of this t echnique. 

Second, the in ventory of Minnesota's 
forest r esources is pr im arily based on 
aerial photographs. The Lake States 
Forest Exper im ent Station of the U.S . 
Forest Ser vice, the I ron Range Re
sou r ces an d R eh abilitation Commission , 
and ot her ag encies in t ereste d in the 
location and amount of our forests, first 
study the aer ia l photographs to det er
m in e the forest acreage, and the size 
and locati on of the various timber typ es 
and forest stand classes. 

The number of groun d plots need ed 
is t he n computed statistically. These 
plots are located an d measured on the 
groun d with the aid of the ph otogr aphs. 
The forest resource of each county in 
the forest ed p ar t of Minnesota is being 
accur ately an d economically obtained 
by the com bined use of aeria l photo
in t erpretation and grou nd cruising. 

Third, the photographs are being in 
creasingly used in ac tual woodland 
management. They have an important 
place in fixing cutting areas, locating 
logg in g roads, acquir ing land or stump
age, as sessing fir e and insect da m age , 
and maintaining forest r eco rds. 

The intelligent us e of good quality 
photographs by the for est er on the 
gr oun d should make h im at le ast 25 
per cent more efficient by savin g un
necessary fiel d trips, by redu cin g travel 
time, and by permitting quicker de
cisions based on m ore accurate informa
tion. The use of aerial photographs 
should go fa r toward introducing sound 
for est management on the ground in 
Minnesota' s forests . 
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Early Interest in Thir ty Years of Windbreak Studies 
Tree Planting 

Interest In tree pla ntIng developed 
early in Minnesota . Minnesota State 
Horticultura l Society records in 1866 
mention this Interest and make recom 
mendations on species and planting 
methods. As early as 1870. Colonel 
John Stev ens emphasized the need for 
learning more about how to conduct 
tree planting saying. "We have no 
precedents to follow . That which Is 
balm in New England is a poison here:' 

In 1882 In a paper "Evergreens for 
the Pra irie:' W. D. Fuller discussed the 
questIon of w hether evergreens could 
be successfully grown on the prairie. 

The Idea of a shelterbelt on a grand 
scale. actually tried by the Federal Gov . 
ernment In the 1930·s. may have been 
first expressed by Clarence Wedge of 
Albert Lea who In 1888 contended that 
" Protecting. extending. and systematiz. 
ing our forest Is one of the police duties 
the state owes Its people. We need pre
tection from blizzards a lmost as much 
as we do from burglars. Grea t belts 
should be pl anted on the pr a irie dis. 
tricts • • • forming a netwo rk of ber 
riers to our storms: ' 

H. L. HANSEN and D. P. DUNCAN 

M INNESOTA' S EARLY interest in 
tree planting led in 1919 to a large 
scale proj ect design ed to dem onstrate 
desir able wi ndbreak design and plant
ing m ethods. Betwe en 1919 and 1927, 
300 windbreaks , concen trated largely 
in western and centr al Min nesota, wer e 
planted as a resu lt of th is project . 

The Un iversity Division of Forestry 
and Agricult ural Extension and t he 
Minnesota F orest Service work ed to
get her on the pro gram . Trees were 
grown at the Univers ity' s Cloquet Ex
per imen tal F orest. Coo pe ra ting farmers 
did their own pl anting following in 
structions and a plan ting des ign pre
pared by the Division of F orestry . 

Although the original pur pose of this 
project was to provi de field dem on 
strations ove r the prair ie counties, 
these windbreaks have also se rv ed as 
an excelle nt sou rce of research infor
mation . The University has m ade three 
systemati c ex am inati ons of the w ind
breaks to check the rela tive hardiness 
of the species t r ied , th eir growth rate, 
freedom from serious dis ea se and in
sect ene m ies , and factors influencing 
t he su ccess or failure of such plantings. 

The first study, in 1926, sho we d poor 
cu ltivation slowed the growth of young 
windbreak trees. The effects of mulch 
ing as a subs t itu te for cultivation were 

H . L . Han sen is associate prof esso r of 
forestry and D . P . Duncan is assis tant pro
fessor of fores try . 
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exami ned, and ea ch of the 19 tree 
spe cies under test were compared. 

In 1936, a se cond survey was m ad e. 
The trees then averaged about 14 years 
of age. It was found that mo st broad
leaved t r ees sur vived better on fine
textured than on sandy soil s. The sur
viv al of the evergr eens wa s distinctly 
better on san dy so ils. Other data sh owe d 
that thinning was be coming necessary 
on some belts and that some speci es 
such as Scotch pine, Siberian elm , and 
white pine are very susceptible t o 
damage by rabbits. 

In 1948, a third survey w as made. 
Because the original detailed planting 
records and the r ecord of r e-examina
tions over a 25-year period w ere avail
able, the project had becom e one of 
the m ost significant sources of wind
break pl anting information in this 
region . Comparative su rvival and 
growth data for 19 differ ent species 
distributed over se v eral hundred Min 
nesota prairie farms are now available 
(see table) . In addition, the latest stu dy 
of the windbreaks placed sp ecial em
phasis on th e interrelations of sp acing, 
the need for thinnings, and the pr o
ductivity of these windbreak s in te r ms 
of fence pos ts. 

Other Windbreak Investigations 

Although t he dem onstration wind
brea ks have provi ded th e m ajor source 
of information , other pla nti ngs have 
bee n studied ov er t h e past 30 years . In 
1926 th e Unive rsity ex amined som e 
of the olde r plant ings in western Min 
n esota dati ng back to the " t imber 
claim" days when farmers could ac
quir e land f rom the public dom ain b y 
m ee ting certain tree planting require
ments. Th is investi gat ion gave data on 
the in fluen ce of w indbreaks on soil 

m oisture, so il temperature, rel ati ve hu
midity of the air, and wi nd ve locity. 

In 1934 a gene ral survey was m ad e of 
old prairie pla ntings in Minnesota to 
d iscover the effects of the drouth years 
on tree sur vival. It was clea r then that 
m any we re dy ing and that the rate of 
t r ee pl anting had to be ste pped-u p to 
replace existing wi ndbreaks. 

Present Investiga tion 

Today studies are being made of 
spe cializ ed problems in establishing 
and maintaining wi ndbreak and shelter
belt plantings. At the Agricultural Ex
periment Station, Rosemount, exper i
m ental w indbreaks of several designs 
have be en planted during the las t five 
ye ar s to find the ans we rs to such con
trover sial questi ons as : 

1. Is it necessary to separ ate the 
shrub r ow from the major wind
break by 40 to 60 feet in order to 
provide a snow trap , or can the 
shrub be placed within 12 10 15 
feel of lhe adjacen l row? 

2. Should lhe m aj or pari of the 
windbreak be made up of fast 
growing broad-leaved t rees or 
should such species constitu te only 
about on e-fourt h of the win d 
break. the m ajor par t being com
posed of slower-growing but 
longer -lived broad-leaves and ev
ergreens? 

3. Can weeds be sati sfact orily 
controlled in lr ee plantings by ap 
plica lion of a mulch such as saw
dust or wood chips or by tr eat 
ment wit h chemicals? 

On lands belonging to the Mayo In
st itute of Ex pe r im en ta l Med icine, a 
large selecti on of poplars has been 
pl anted in an attempt to find hybr ids 
or selections wh ich r eproduce w ell 

A well-protected fa rmstead in Murra y Coun ty . 
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Thi s tree-planting ma chine can plant� an 800-foot. seven-row farmstead windbreak in two 

or three hours. 

from cuttings, gro w rapidly , and are More Research Needed� 
free of disease. To date, six or seven� 
appear to be particularly pr omising� Additional research is need ed, es

for windb reak use. Similar work is un pe ciall y a long the following lines : 
1. Testing of new sp ecies, varieties , der way there with elms.� 

strains, and seed sourc es .� Seed so urce studies also have a direct 
bear ing upon the success of windbreak 
pl anti ngs. For instance, Colorado blu e Growth Ra te and Su rviva l of th e Species 

spruce is affect ed by Cytospora canke r Most Commonly Planted in th e Demon. 

in Minnesota . To obtain canker-fr ee stra tion Windbreaks 

tr ees, bl ue spr uce of eigh t diff erent or i
gins fr om Colora do, Utah, and Wyo
ming were recentl y pla nte d. Seed 
source studies are also being conducte d 

Spe ci e s with jack pi ne an d green ash and are 
pl ann ed for ponderosa pine. 

Development of tr ee plant ing ma
chi nes dur in g the past 12 yea r s has 

per cent per cent feet gr eatly encour aged windbreak and sh el Gre en a sh ..._.._._.. 90 80 30� 
te rbelt plant ing. These machines can Boxe lde r _.__.._._ . 72 70 27� 

plan t an 800-foot, seven -row farmstead� 69 10Caraqana ._....._. 70 
Ame rican elm _ 69 68 30 windbreak in two or three hours wi th 
Sil ve r maple _.._...__ ... 7S S3 30out the phys ica l labor of hand� plan t Black Hills spruce .__. 46 16 

ing. Abo ut 40 m achines are presen tl y Russ ia n olive ...__ 64 40 19 

available in the state and more appear Jack pine __......_._........ 82 37 2S 
Scotch pine __...... 84 36 28 each year . Northw est popla r 61 36

F ield sh elt erb elt design is bei ng in 
39 

Colora do bl ue s pruce 68 31 20 
ves tiga ted now . Th e ob jectives in th ese While willow _............ 60 30 27 

experim en tal plantings are twofold : North ern wh ile -ceda r 96 24 12 
While spruce 74 23 19(1) to learn which combination of Laurel-leaved willow 61 20 22

species in t wo or three ro ws will m ost Red pine 80 14 24 
effecti vely protect soil fro m wind ero  Norw a y spruce 10 

Northern w hite pine 63 8 23sion, and (2) to determine the possible 
Russ ian popla r 62 2effect upon crop y ields. 
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Sick Wheat . . .� 
(Con ti n ued f rom page 3) 

sider able portion of th e bulk, for any 
considerable length of ti me, permits 
mold s to grow in the seed . Long be fore 
these m olds have become visible to the 
na ked eye th ey will have injur ed or 
killed the se ed and will have reduced 
its quality for milling and baking. 

At pres ent we can see no s ingle cure 
or control, nor can we hope for r esearch 
to produce a miracle answer. The� prac
tical solution at present app ears� to be 
th e common sense on e of a more� care
ful ch eck than has been made in th e 
past on moisture content all along th e 
line-from the time the grain� comes 
from th e farmer's truck to the tim e it 
is milled . 

And so far as we know no w, the only 
ways of converting moist grain of poor 
storage risk into grain dry enough to be 
a good stor age risk are to blend or m ix 
it with dry grain, or to dry it artifici
a lly. Judging fro m r ecent te sts, blend
ing may occasiona lly involve some risk, 
because m old s may grow on th e m oister 
porti ons of the grain befo re the mois
ture content can becom e equalized. 

Once th e grai n is in the bin , t he m ois
lure content of di ffer ent por tions of the 
bulk shoul d be d et ermin ed at in tervals. 
If t here is an increase ab ove 14.5 per 
cen t any where in th e bulk, the gra in 
shou ld be r emixed or dried to ach ieve 
a uniform mo isture conten t below 14 
per cent, or preferably below 13.5 per 
cent, to give a margin of safety . 

If m oist harvest seasons continue in 
the whea t belt, we may need equipment 
and "know ho w" for ac cura te moisture 
determinations and for artificial dry ing 
if we are to harvest , sell, store, an d 
pro cess r eally choice grain consistently . 

2. F ur the r em phasis on field sh elter
belt s tudies. No work indica tin g th e 
effe cts of she lt er belt s on soil er osion 
and cr op yi eld has been carried on in 
Min ne sota, and the limited studies in 
the Great Plains may not be applicable 
here. 

3. Expansion of the tes ts of chemi
cals and mulches for controlling weeds 
in the t ree rows, particularly since we ed 
con trol is the major factor affecting sur
vival and growth of newly planted 
wi ndbreaks and shelterbelt s. 

4. Testing of ne w repellents and 
other control measures to prev ent ro
dent injury. 

5. T esti ng to determine what sp ecies 
are best adapted to the "high lim e" 
soils characteristic of sect ions of west
ern Minnesota. 
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Don't All M ean Ro mance; Mistletoes Some Cause Witches Broom 

RALPH L. ANDERSON 

M ISTLETOES aren't all romance. 
In fact, for est ers and plant pathologists 
consider the mistletoes serious pests. 
They are parasitic seed plants that grow 
on trees, and som e sp ecies cause ser ious 
dam age. 

The true m istl etoes are leafy plants, 
which grow on broad-leaved trees in 
the southern states and are used as a 
Christmas decoration . The dw arf mi stle
toes are sm all, le afless plants, which 
grow on coniferous tr ees and cause 
serious damage. The only species found 
in Minnesota is a dw ar f mi stletoe that 
gro ws on black spruce in our swamps. 

The bl ack spruce, dwarf m istletoe is 
the smallest of the mistletoes. The flow 
ers and berries are borne on shoots 
about half an inch long. The y grow out 
through the bark of the twigs on in 
fec ted parts of a tree. Each berry con 
tains a sti cky seed, wh ich is shot out 
with considerable force. If a seed lands 
on a spr uce twig, it germinates and 
produces a rootlike sys tem in the bark 
and wood of the tree. The sh oots de
velop fr om the "root" sy ste m. 

Mistletoe Causes Witches Broom 

Mistl etoe is the cause of the m ost 
ser ious disease problem of bl ack spruce. 
Growth of infected branches is ab 
normal, and de nse, shr ublike m asses of 
distor ted branc he s are form ed . The se 
are called witch es brooms. The gro wth 
energies of the tr ee seem to be diverted 
into the infecte d pa r ts, and the rem ain
der of the tr ee declines in vigor and 
growth. Severe in fect ion causes death 
of the tree. 

When mistletoe invades a swamp, 
practi cally a ll of th e spruce trees are 
eventually killed and replaced by 
younger tre es . These in turn are d e
for med and killed . As a r esult, in an 
area he av ily in fe cte d with mistletoe, 
very few tre es grow large enough or 
free en ough of deformation to produce 
good pulp wood. 

Mistl etoe is limited to specific areas 
in which m ost of the trees are infected, 
whereas the r emainder of t he swam ps 
are free of infection . It is spread loca lly , 
from tree to tr ee, by the sh oot ing of 
the seeds from th e berries. New infec
tio n areas occasiona lly arise at con
siderab le distance fro m old infections. 

Ralph L. And e rson is rese a r ch assi st ant 
in plant pa thology. 

Infected areas frequently occur as 
patches or spots in otherwise healthy 
stands. We have found that these in 
fected areas spread slo wly outwa rds 
into the surrounding stand, killing 
most of the trees in th e process. 

Mistletoe could be wiped out from 
a spruce stand by cu tting all of the in
fected trees. Usually this does not pay 
because many seedlings and small t rees 
with no value would have to be cut, 
and an area would ha ve to be re
worked a few times to assure th e re
moval of all infection. 

Here's How to Reduce Damage 

Ho wever, damage could be reduced 
ma rkedly by practices which should be 
econom ically feasible. Wh en infected 
are as are logged th ey should be clear 
cut of all spruce trees larger than 
saplings. This wou ld elim ina te all in 
fectio ns that are a considerable distance 
ab ove the ground, where th e seeds 
cou ld be shot out over a wide area . 

Wl tches-brooms on black spruce . When otherwise hea lt hy stands contain 
patches of infection, th o spread of t he 

We don't know ho w the m istletoe seeds d isease sho u ld be d -laye d a pprecia bly 
are carried for long di sta nces, bu t we if a strip of healt hy spruce 60 to 100 
suspect they are carr ied by birds or ani fe et wide is cut to cre ate a break be
m als.� tween th e infec ted and healt hy areas. 
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